AHA and the Arabian Horse Foundation Announce the Recipients of the Scholarships Awarded at Youth Nationals

AHA and the Arabian Horse Foundation are pleased to announce that the following riders were awarded scholarships for their efforts at the recently concluded Arabian Youth Nationals:

**Arabian Saddle Seat Equitation 14-18 Sponsored by Gwendolyn Landers:**
- Champion: Raven Gropp, Bonfire ROF $1,000
- Reserve Champion: Faith Robbins, Mandelay Bey $500

**Arabian Saddle Seat 13 & under Sponsored by Gwendolyn Landers:**
- Champion: Channing Turner, Aria MTA $1,000
- Reserve Champion: Isabella Perricone, Bad Badleroybrown $500

**Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian Saddle Seat Equitation 14-18**
- Champion: Zachary White, SA The Gambler $2,000 Sponsored by the Hollywood Toi Foundation
- Reserve Champion: Matt Huke, Blaze Afire BF $500 Sponsored by Gwendolyn Landers

**Half-Arabian/Anglo Arabian Saddle Seat Equitation 13 and Under Sponsored By Gwendolyn Landers:**
- Champion: Kaylee Atkinson, You Glow Girl $1,000
- Reserve Champion: Isabella Perricone, Fabulaire $500

**Arabian Western Pleasure 14-18 JOTR Sponsored by Lesley Farm:**
- Champion: Anna Redmond, CJ Psyncinati Kid $1,000
- Reserve Champion: Sarah Porter, Junie Moon HA $500

**Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian Western Pleasure 14-18 JOTR Sponsored by Shamrock Farm:**
- Champion: Sarah Porter, Caliente Virtuoso, $1,000
- Reserve Champion: Anna Redmond, Lets Get Loaded $500

**Arabian English Pleasure 14-18 JTR Arabian Horse Foundation Norm Dunn Memorial Scholarship Fund:**
- Champion: Holland Stevens, DA Heatstroke $1,000
- Reserve Champion: Alexis Keisner, RGT Heirs Johnny $500

**High Point Award, Sponsored by Markel Insurance**
- Champion: Emilia Phelps, Berrily Colored $3500
- Reserve Champion: Tie $1,500 to each
  - Emilia Phelps, Smart Pistolera
  - Crystal Garcia, PA Raptor

AHA and the Foundation congratulate all the scholarship winners. We also thank the people and farms who sponsored the scholarships. When at a meeting, show or Arabian Horse event, please thank them on behalf of the Arabian Horse community. The Arabian Horse community benefits from helping our
youth further their education.

The Arabian Horse Foundation is a IRS 501(c)3 approved charity and your donations are tax deductible. The Foundation is affiliated with the Arabian Horse Association. The website for the Foundation is: [www.thearabianhorsefoundation.org](http://www.thearabianhorsefoundation.org). Please visit our website to find information about the programs we support.